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force of our schools drift. until It Is jlists should be expensively published pnd to" do' his biddinsi Bo'mtur howand-- it teems .as. though she were
in s. mood not .merely to make her,
self ..visible to' our; soldiers, but to CGMMHNT iAND NEWS IN BRIEF, Ragtag and Bobtail: f j

Asr WDxymrmsitT' nnririm make things as agreeable for them
she can in other ways.

nnpiant tn tux.
In order to cum our L w. w. and our
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hav oemnal there oVTshort time
and I wager 2 to 1 they would
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Bemtioa la tale depertarat ebeald be wrttua eo j

me worst paid body :or producers in
the country. ' :

Mr. Dell gives the textbook, fetish
another stab, when he, reminds us
that ' it has made the publio schools
the" prey, of a greedy trust. Why do
arss AheriM wf mvi - A errert t i a tz i

because human knowledge M l revo-- 1

lutionlzed every year or two? ' It is
folly to think so. Knowledge grows
but slowly.;:

With few exceptions it is the same
today, as it was 20 years ago;- - His-

tory hat been made. Science has
discovered a few fresh truths. ' But
the main body of knowledge stands
ust about as it was. Stilt we must

be 'forever 'adopting new textbooks,
ostensibly "to keepup with the ad--
vance of knowledge" ' .

Mr. LKU ... wisnes lo maae uib i

SMALL CHANGE , . '

Don't crowd. V :
' ,'.

Smother that sneeze ! ,
What's your smmberT l'j"- - W'uff&'V
In Canada thvr . all

'

th.m ' Vftrrw
Bonds. and' victory ta this case ; Usynonymous with,, liberty.

ocno are on tneir way. tnongtt
wJf" f emooth dime that they don't

WhO had.tt. . " ;. -- - .

v. "i.r-yJJ?B?J?2L,,0P- .j;

great war. proridini. of OOarM. thata

oday uTuit da, hot so

will continn. to fui th.r mV r hin

voir warn aioa of to paper, uaua Bat mmi"" ., ioj-- j m ivuic
t? tVVSLTST &tS2 wKantoWkCowVTnf?ue

OREGON SIDELIGHTS ;
, ewsnawswiawsw--st ... ,

Tho T. M. C A. of Astoria Is making
arraagemeats to inaugurate a member-
ship campaign. x Threes-hundre- d more is
tho mark. r; .. . '. . m

new service ot tho mnty Mbrarr
at Pendleton to tho translation of .French
letters, anyone who has letters in this
language Is Invited to take .them to the
library: far . translation inter English.
'VA'new troop of 6oy8couts to betng
formed at Hood Hirer. The new .Scout-
master win bo Frank Davenport Jr. The
Boosts hare grown more than SO per
cent tn tho last,, year, duo almost en-ttre- ly,

the News says, to hft Cruik-shan- k.

who has been. Hood River scout-
master for more than a year.
- - This- - oxeetleat example of compensa
lions is reported by the Vaie Enterprise t

RAmiver Fertir states that Jordan Val
ley was vtolted by an unusually heavy
rain ' a few- - days ago. - Several tons of
h.v van washed off hla farm, but this
damage was. offset by. reoelving Quite s
POO liTI gill JsVef 4 swiua v uo9 swvscliools a scene of hard. Jollr crea-th-y

ThM VtnefaMa
Portland. Oct lt-T-o" tho Editor ot

The Journal merchants I. We aa small ,

&tf5r 'E1"t'I!te3iSr
. H ar vins.

-nrti,,, v t?. I

"rSSduetto: -

"" ' '. .u mi sDoecn in tno exntru uorary nr.
vorTi . auw T

rr.ipower, tosetner riui voryuuns: i
make for efficiency must bo effected. I

The method proposed faUa certainly and'
heavily on tho small merchant, and if en--
forced would areata an unrest far out of
proportion to any-- gain. Small business
mnat: Tin K. fnttf TVw I. hmm.

in. the newspapers when notice could
fbe sent far more cheaply by mailt
Everybody knows that this Is - true. 1

Everybody knows that "it is-- a "gross
injustice ' to ! burden taxpayers with
this foolish biU of expensed Mr. .Hoi- -

t.it aw. L.- - a . i

vote - for "the simtiauveiTneasure L to j i
repeal;thtobli

DELINQUfENT: TAX;
h EXPOSURE'
In TUlaniook S1200 Was Spent to Do

I4i.es Worth; of Work. .r

niliioAok rnixtr nrKrtr nmr ud Ifiir, IrVv' d to
Pthv. W

t?S!ffin
necessity for tho publication or tHe usts I

aro ; payto . hia-h.-:h- u yw Jt 1

S:SIu 7m&, i.- -- Ttir:. zSIL irSzrfiS:i t
tag to varlou wU known roal tt&U
iMinMiiiu m n niAntAiiiv i
knew their delinquency and did not do I
stre to meet it i I

i
Tho Tillamook Headllgiit. a strennousl

defender of tho present wasteful and ex- -
travasant system, of publishing the tax
list, and the TUlamook Herald, both pub- -
Ushed the list this last time, each paper
klnv naM annmrhnaM S80A fnr th
nubltcaUon. ? fit?' ? I

Tho list was set up by. the Tillamook 1

Headlight and tho same "type was usedLi

iJd. in this way tho Herald was not
put to the cost for composUion or, type j
metal, other than the proportionate parti
or tno cnarge as maae oy ine iieaa- 1

light.
The list was set up In wide extended!

form so as to take up aa mach Space I
as possible. When it was printed the j
u,ocOTpiea soiunuu in c wmw i

and there were, eight editions four of I

each, paper making a total 01 zoo coi

h""4 Publication of the list.
The T. B. Potter Realty company, the

JOURNAL MAN ABROAD
Fred Lockley.
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LIBERTY DAY

T IS 424 years today since the
1 sailor Rodrlgo de Triana, keep-

lng lookout on the Nina of Co--
lumbusV fleet, shouted down from

the masthead that he saw land. The
New World was : discovered The
greatestadventure of all time had
come to its consummation.

Now, four centuries and a Quarter of
after Columbus sailed, the president
of the United States calls upon his
countrymen to.celebrate "in this fate- -'

ful year the peculiar and thrilling
significance' of that achievement.

This is truly a fateful year be--
cause its closing months bid fair to
decide to the world's end the long

t. . . . J
V . . I

.c... , .u monarens IOe mna ine
twytc. IB wllu.U8 uio i
heavens for all to read. '

.
v

, And the Peonies win because the I

Nw World th.t rninrnhnt A- t-

covered four centuries and a quarter
ago nas sent,, back across me sea

,
- millions of armed freemen to strike

V down --the tyrants' power. A . poet
' might say in his vision that the

Almighty piloted Columbus across
vine perilous and unenarted seas
'. man never had sailed .before, to

make-- room to the --world for new
nien and new . institutions dedicated.
as Lincoln said, to ? liberty, that He I

, might In His omniscient purpose nour- -
; ish and train them up for the day of1 a

w. KmZZ w. 1

By

rrba u. --h- - it- -. nr. .t th.fwit taektolnothinc mtTLocUcj Tow to--
witm ioarn.1 nd.nrTtid Tdmtntiaa

U luuukam. h Awmm ta par hitp!t ,hi """ Pf. VJ- I-" .T?wtto awamta.j
- At the Front It is a day of steady
rain. TFhaV bava in fhatlp ttuamuta lMlbnu
scrapinar the mud off their eouipment.
1 am sittina' in front of a more or less

fagots. Sometimes there is more smoke
than heat, but it U gradually drying out
the six pairs of socks and tho shirt that

nave washed and hung up to dry. Hero
at the front one does one's own washing.
or s dirty. In fact. I have become ma
accustomed to: washing my. own mess
kit. washing my ; socks and underwear.
making my Don and doing my own mend.
lng that I am afraid I shall absent
mlndodly sew on my loose buttons or
darn my socks when I get home, in place
of handing them over to mybetter half
for attention. I tore a 10-in- ch Jag in my
raincoat recently and tho Job I did in
mending u should bo framed and pro- -

' tT-- ITZ
on1 .hlnb5n .r. J0?001"

"J " Ilftritt.Tnff,nff".n.' u5kpJi?
! i,,5,That Job of t a duplicate InwAZ,T:,,hT; bten
fT1? to. nave do--

elded to let others copy It If they care to.
e

For several months I have been mixing
dally with tho . Australian, troops, tho
'Ausies. as they are called by our boys.

When they greet each other they usually
say, Hello. Digger. - our boys are
camped all along this lino with the
Ausies.- - They have gone over tho top to
gether and they are pals. - "Hello, Tank.'
Hello, Digger." Tou hear these friendly

rreetinrs a nnnarea times a oar. Tne
Auate id our boys .pare blouses and
hats, and our boys go over the top with
them on raids. ..

It will betray no military secrets now
to say that near the huts of which
hae charge, which are located between
CfT " ,??a.' iof "trench nibbling.'
When X opened the first dugout hut be--
tweea Font Noyette and Corbie tho

HOW TO LIVE
Ss Dc Weode-Bukiblnn- .- SVnaw Peruead rhyrietea

j f 3; Stories From Everywhere

The Language of the Road 1 ;

A FORMER railroad - brakeraan, Ww '
serving in - France, save Cartoons -

agaxine,f was bringing In a bench of .
'

. "What hava vooJffcaraf trvmlMit
o??r whom he met back of the Unas.

r

Jot a string, of. empties, airr waa ihis, prompt reply. , - ; t' Not la the Army: List " ! A
i Durtag the British advance on Jericho, i
ays the Literary Digest an enemy shell : 'i

struck an ancient-tom- b and revealed J
skeleton. Investigation by the official ,

archaeolorlsts connected with tho Brit--
ish staff pointed to tho skeleton being f
that ot an historical i figure., John ; of -
Antiocn. Accordingly a cable was die-- 4patched to the war office In London: '
Have discovered skeleton supposed to - :

be that of John of Aatloch.'4 i v:
"The war- - office replied: "Cannot '

brace John Antloch, Send identification

Usual Size
Toung Wife: "I wish to get a Liberty --

bond for my husband.
cierk: "What sise, please T"
Toung Wife : Whv. 1 don't T

know exactly but he wears a. fifteen

SomewherTla Italy f"But look here. Mirm. aid mnrt T .'
five franca equal one dollar, and two .nre is worth a quarter, how many lire ,change ought X to have out of a two '
dollar bill after spend!n' seven francaand 14 center

Pedagogical
Toung KcDud What a lot X saeml

to have learned tonlxhtl How I have -

benefited by thto conversation with you.
--my dear Miss Sims. Somehow your In
tellect seems to appeal to mine. Are you

merary woman 7
Miss SimsNo : X am a teacher in an

Infant school I

And Some SmU Boys
"Mr. Wlnklna," said Johnny to thyoung man hs had Just queered with, i

nis sister, "it says her 'descendants of
th patriarchs.' W.as Jonah a. pa-
triarch?" . .

'yes, Johnny." '
"But who are Jonah's descendants?
"Jinxes. Johnny."

Boy, Page llr. Hogs.
"Tour wife say you made a great

hit at her party."
"Tea," answered Mr. Cumrex. I

couldn't have done better. My manner
were so dignified and perfect several
people thought I was the new butler
we've been bragging about."

A Bobb's Question
"X found a blooming young bride on

day bending with a stern and sever
air over a dry-looki- ng volume."" What are you readlngr X asked.

"'An excellent work,' she replied
'called "Happiness In Marriage.'"

"What advice.' X said, 'does It giv
to wives T

" T don't know, she answered. Tnj
reading the advice to husbands."

Our Service Flag '
We wanted s plaoe tor oar aerrlee Has,
Tat the same flac of America,
We looked la T&ia ta had a plaoe,
to all the world then na't epeae.
Sa we bertaaad the akr and banc it wide
Over the world rata aide to aim,
Aad whaa the world ia dark at aicht
Ovr aura are (Maine clear and hrlsht.
They UU the world aa the? alow and tlaesw
Whue other aeUoaS aaar mum U driaat.
That aatarlea atade frota har treaanr atare
Millions at nea and will and aaora.
Bo aaar era sotos that ia why-
For ear BMviee flat we boric as' the At
Placed it oa blah tt ar ihafl eras.
God SMde aworks's en-ric- e nae

ur aas Stripes. ,

Uncle Jeff Snow Ssys:
Some of our most learned war gln

orals at th Corners Patriotic War Col
lege has got It figgered out that this war
is goln' to last Jest about another year,
'cause It'U take them wooden-heade- d

Huns jest about that long to find our,
they've been licked. Old man 8chlag-mei- er

thinks, it takes longern that a '
them Hons had orter knowed they wan -
licked when they couldn't stay 'round
that hilt they called Verdoon, which was
somethln' over a year ago.

Olden Oregon

Andrew J. Bolon Slain by Treacherous
Indians In IMS.

1 Under the auspice of th Washington
Historical society a memorial has been,
erected in Klickitat county to perpetu-
ate tb memory of Andrew, J. Bolon
who was killed by Indiana September
99 lilt in n ..In . ,fc. DIMU.
mountain, t Mr. Bolon was appointed.'
agent for Indians between th Cascade)
and Bitter Root mountain by Governor1,
Stevens of Washington Territory. : The
TsJdma Indian made oemplalnt. that
miners were crossing their country with--,

out permission, and. threatened repri- -j
sals. Mr. Bolon was sent to quiet thenui.
He went from Olympla by way of The
Dalle.- - At a conference with the Taki- -
mas th trouble was adjusted and Xtolerk
started home. He was overtaken en
th trail about SO miles from , where
Ooldendal. now stands, and murdered.
The monument erected In his honor 1st
located about four mile from tb scene)
of th murder, which to Indicated by a--i
marker. It was not practicable-t- o puti
th monument upon tb exact spot fori
the reason that It to far. from a pubiks
road and not easy of access.' ,

Tht Publication Meastires
Titles of Two Inltlatlv BIU t

Xtemov Publl BBTdon. ;

' The bill to abolish delinquent adverw
Using is a proposal to cut awir wast'
of tle ' taxoavers - mener. Notice . to -

and far more economical. Th com- - v

n.n Inn ttUl fixe a maxlmnm rhirraI... f . m fm m.K11m mi u1..
have a favorable a rat for advertising .
a any private advertiser ha. ! Titles to
th tw bills-- are stinted belowi . .
nrriATrrs xtLZ-norot- m- bt ' prfTi..
,- - . ..., tITI Fk li'UOM . .. . 4 m.. -

JofMatad by C. S. ad X, Vf. Eeaoed
rwllnawent Tas KatUe BUI Psraum ' T. ,

peal preMet jawa raqnlrls ymwytyt Hrrerllea

vidla that tea eaOeatar ahal), aftar taiee lir mii.i.Mi aaeb rear, nil Vr Uttvr-t- . m..'
evaar at real rwawrty at eddraaa (srsbbad rr-kh- e

aad eoted ea rail, e wrHtea aetiee eaetatate
paaaMtaa ea eat es and ator wMeh eartwteau-o- f

aailBwey ahaU Uvae; prvrMlns fee MetH'
SeliaoweBt Hots sad preaf fcy aertifteate 4iBaU- -i

Uv aa peettns. salaeeeh aertUhsM eaecJiMlre
eitdeeoo thereof, sad awbiaettat eaUaetei tooaas- -i.fnd fat Uihu. a. .. inl.

II yew ravar vaia awa-aa-re,. veto Tea,.iHrpII utnu.
. ' .1

fnfUated er a S. Jargon. l gahwee
rVrtlaad, Orefoai. aad R. W. Uaioad. 1109
Carta euaob t'ortliaia, Oraeoa rtafes Oec
emtio for frwhttcetioe ot Local w--.-r rrp,,!
main r euauoes, oonaty financial tutaaaeial!
rrpero, proeaodiasa. sad all ether lasai edwrnaa- -l
BMBts of whataoever ktod which eow or bereaf- -,
tec nay be Saqmtreg peWUhod evovMlec that
aeblioatioe vroof M awe Wat aiKim eha& ia--i
eiada aaaoest charted fee Mfolirsrm- - K. L.iaerernatne nqoiu lor trrtsauoa, achaol aadiroa4dWLrti he lbrJaha ie loaal paaeniaaWa-b- w

Sirrioa SSOS Lord'a Orreee Lawa, br r iial '
friae ataepapen ear afreuUUoe te eoaatiea Hi
1 10 000 er More tahaWtaeta; rapetliaa Ker-- w .

since a time to the contrary 01

not, the- - French vvomen have been
famous - for their rcharm." - Their

-- - ... Iltll. V.I.H... tfiafa nnlUV e, V e UIHB JCt. , WiWi liuuw
little tweeter than any others
- French poets say.; And their

perennial charm is more alluring than
ever now because its gaiety Is tinged
with sadness. Prance ; looks upon
the American troops ; as her res--
cuers from woe irremediable. Nothing 4

too good for. them. She may even
Permit some of them to bring home
French wives

Some risk dogs the .heels of "the

Importers of booze from California
into Oregon, but upon the whole
their business seems to thrive. The
capture and destruction ef 1400 bot-
tles of "pizen" at Roseburg must cut
down their profits a little, but they
can Imitate Mr. Rockefeller In simi
lar straits and make it up by, raising
the price. In Portland It is said that
almost - anybody who wants a drop

the real thing can get it If hi
knows the ropes. However that may

one clear gain has been , made.
The saloons, with their vice, evil
politics and booze booming are gone
forever. v-- -

BUT THE ALLIES APPROVE

ERE' are views from Europe on

H President Wilson's note to Ger-

many;
From the London Daily News:

The reply Is terse, direct and search- -
tins'. It is assured of unanimous in
dorsement in every allied country.

The London Daily Mall says :
It confirms and completes unity

among the allies, and agrees with the
opinion In England. Franco and Italy.

The London Post:
President Wilson reuses the temner

his own people and of the aiifts
righUy.

London Telegraph:
With the searching and piercing of a

two-edg- ed swofd. President Wilson asks,
'Are you honest ?

Hie iLondon .Standard:
Tho president's questions go to the

root of matters and Indicate very
?learl'r tte sincerity, weakness and
hollowness of the proposals put for--
wr by Prince MaximUian.

Manchester Guardian
it ta admirably conceived alike in

jform and substance. It is dignified,
conciliatory and firm, and it lays down
oxactly the condiUons which the sttua- -
tion demands.

Former French Premier Vivianl
says:

The note is firm without brutaUty;
lofty but devoid of that insolence with
which Germany has so often accom
panied jmt trampling of the van
qulshed. , It Is substantial, furnishing
irrefutable-- T argumenta for the - reason
ana conscience of everybody, even in
aennanyr

The Stefan! News Agency in Rome,
Italy, says:

The answer of the American govern- -
?nt 'to, th. P081 the central
Powers U the whole entente In

Leonids BIssolatt," Italian v minister
of military aid and war pensions,

Mr. Wilson Is not only president of
the United States, but is our president.

All the expressions of allied states- -
men and newspapers in Europe are
in unqualified approval. In the face
of it. we have the spectacle of Sena- -

I tor Lodge and a little clicrue in the
United States senate chattering their
feeble objections.

Politics is not adjourned by them.
Their eyes are on the American elec

I tions. their thoughts on the partisan
l.ftmplexion'f nhe next congress.

it is unfortunate-- 1 When Amfirtean
blood ;is Crimsoning the rivers and

i reddening the fields of "France, sens
tors of the United States should have
higher purposes mnd thlnk higher

Tthouahts. riI .

No. I ,dnn'l Vnori n.vtn ,rAH
ThatWme answer over-th- e .tele--

I phone from Swift A - Co. s Portland
foffice to a query 3f MrcColt wai in:

1 "What does he do around, her anv
w.yf And' then the oioe- -t was

male voice went on-Tn-
ere Is a

!T.v.. u.j
Mr Colt wldei1. fsvhe;aJ)les.... ,

and
known head: W.the Swift lnteresis
m this bailiwick.

BOOKS AND "TEACHERS

DELL is publishing a series
, ot;rllvely articles . on education

II vJll imt Of UiNW Ynrfr mntilh.

JiesHIs ideas are radical. Many
jot-the- m . are new. Three of the
arucies have - been printed. They

I make' two fundamental nointa iinat
the educational machine as-I-t stands.

2Thirflrst noint is that thn irnM
conducted! as the are. commit uHalL

carry crom yearKto year smothers
the child's interest, kills his ambition.- -

kThls 'js pretty severe.,
.The' 'othef' .'point, ' which ' VefeW to'

textDooks.- - Ms nardly milder. Mr.
Dell says,; in : effects vthe text- -
book hl7 m,,ml 5,. ni-V- T

teacher in our schools.. We. have
apent worlds ot Ingenuity and money". borate. textbooks., printing
inenvm exquisite v'typey . adorning
them, ; binding '.them; ;fUlinr them
with educiUonal devices.'? t ' .
''knA votin th. ,Ki.i..
of out textbooks there is scarcely
one poor spark, ot inspiration ' Hevt
as they .appear, 4 they are old-an- d
musty. They reek' with the - damy
of the grive. ; Anrf.Vhiu .V;.
been. spending2 0: .4nh - An

itextbooks we baye let the teaching

never before, and if necessary the war I

labor board should oonaoript every able 1

clear store. Cioaa the confection stores
and the soft drink places. Ajid close the!
picture shows, tho dance halls and bU--1
Ullr1 rooms. Close tho Arlington club

land all other dubs, rich and poor, big I

and. little Clou th Hunt cluh. tho I

Country club and the Waverley Golf club. I

jnow up their hundreds of acres and
runt them to war needs. Conscript I

these club bouses and make them over!
Into hospitals. Tho way to win this I

war Is to do things In the concrete, not
In the abstract. .. '

1- --..li M.
have naid rwnM hath fadri and citY-- . i
W. cter to sh worker, and mechanic, j

nesa. Mr. Woodard (for whom wo have
the highest regard) Is in big business.
We have Uberty bonds and are buying
more, the same as ho la. We support
the War Savings Stamps and tho Red
Cross, the same as he does. Wo pro- -
poee to Mr. Woodard that his business
SUVa VUi S BiTV WWH v iwiya vu
day each week, say Wednesday, to the
TV jlnfo oWA aAnHniienta m Va
war.

The way to whip the kaiser is to do I

things yourself, and do them now.
. , B, O. SKaKU

Influenza, Food and Drugs
Oct the Editor ofVjournal- -L gri7p.i w muuoui., .v i

F?1 claJod," "Spanish. tafluensa," t
to.Europe as "catarrhs.- - or fevers, and.

dining
room and not from "germs." The over- -

of "tlmttng foods, as, for I

m! "." I
heavy foods, for when the
stomach is not orenared for such foods. I

causes lndlrestlon. constipation and con--
arestion. and needs onlv nmi tmuaual
atmospheric condition to develop a
"cold." or tnfluensa. Nature alone
kuml and no tshvalclan ever cored mt.
body. Tho administration of drags par--
aryseg tho efforts of nature to heal and
produces WOrso congestion, in the
shape of pneumonia, which tho medical I

nrnfM,(nn admit thev him no "cum? Ir ' - -
(or; ..

, , v I
VI o9V Visjsj sjs wu sswwegOSi a SA I

and I have never tost a ease. Put --the
n.Ht M iul vllhhoM .Tl tnnA ,,
long as there Is fever, for when " fever. ...
present to digest It and U putreflos and. - .i . I

pneumonia, Empty tho bowels by highi . i V. 1
apple Juice with water In equal part.
about two fluid ounces every hour, un--
til late afteraooni-no-ne at night. Give
a tepid sponge bath daily. When the
fever disappears which it will rapidly
do and hunger returns, feed carefully I

warm, cooked, fresh and dried fruits. I

salads ana vegetapies, oeioro a neavier I

diet 'is given. I

Tf onemnonia ensues anrtfv alternately I

hot nd cold nacka to the affected narta I

until tho congestion to broken, and keep
drugs away from th patient.

as medteal methods have nroved a
failure, why not try drugless methods !

that are dally proving successful? I

DR. W. A. TURNER.

Rj.ll. th World Is Better
w aV . M Sa rfU , Va V4la I

.XnunlMT I- : . .. . .. i
asked almost continually, especially i

since tho war, "Is tho world growing
worse There never ha been a time
sine the world ,was created --when poo--
Pu of B claaseaof every nation un--
der heaven, wero praying , to God m--
fd W to false god. or idoto. for

as tney are ioaay. xnere neverL, tt9m fc u,. church began,
rway oacK at Anuocn, wnen run grown

nnr nrAfMilm anil (if m. ' . -
I
1lrlZ" -. -- ..

seexing . trutn as tney
da today.' xnere never nas oeen - a.il r. . . . ... iicea so I

uch ana given so xreery to common
I caus oi iroeaom aa mey oo tooay.

I

lPen iu ","uu,lJ irosemcea; via unwm
'lwtrtMMt,lfl.. .Mrfr. In .UlilfMt ,M un,.;lng and slaying church hymns, surely 1

the world J growing -- better. .And peo- i

pie respooo w evcrx cau ior mamy.. ,

nmn. .t,M .v.t. mihiiBBMi thai
lUst. filled ZZ 2-- columns. This , xras I

in one whole edition for the pub--1
UcaUon of tho list.

The charge against tho T. B. Potter
Realty company for the publication of
tho list, was approximately 1140, and
was an absolute waste of money so far
as any necessity for it was concerned,
1U VUAULSBjSAjr UITW SU1VW VA UV
1Inn11ftBCV of ,. and th mih- -l. . K&M.fai m il. v

information, nor served any effective I
purpose.

The case of the T. B. Potter company
is only typical. Xc the list there were

owners who had platted beach properties
nrthen permitted taxes to become
.i mi.. .v.n. Mkii.M..

the list of their holdings amounted to I

rrLl!. IPJfL ,t.lurattf
"tire JK the
two papers of the list

There were lass parcels of property
tacluded to
and Individuals. Direct notice could hare I

been sent one letter to each rr 1 1

141.65. It cost I65S.68 to print the list.
This shows in a graphio way tho dif- -l

ference between present law, requir- - j
mg tne puoucauon or aeiinquent tax r
lists, and the proposed law that Will be I

on the November ballot, requiring, that I

nouce do seni oy iwwr maw. - ,1

Some idea of what the nronosed law I

would mean in tNiDomv k. mr I
-- iTT , "I"7" - I Iun uuuiwk cwuui tmn, wmtb i

.mb . r. iiaa .... j.l
I..!.. v.- -v a namu nivuskuvn SUMS H I

isted not only In Tillamook county but
throucnout the state since 1911. whm
h ,aw requiring the publication of do--

iinquent tax lists was enacted.

Why He Left Germany
r or America

Hear? Stein, to the Hues aty (Hont) Star

I was born in Hesse-Casse- L Germabv
In the year 1861. and resided there until I

1887. Our Inhabitants lived a happy and f
contented life until the year 1866, when I

Prussia, who was then engaged in war I

with Austria and was finally victorious,!
stole our country and converted the same
from m peaceable, happy nation to a

Wlio
tion. it or rather the-kln- r fnow em
peror), not only stole our nation, but
every other German nation then In exist- -

lnce. Including Bavaria. Wurttemburg,
Baden. saxony. Schieswig-Hoistei- n.

Hanover, saxe-oobur- g. Hess rarm
stadt. Frankfurt-on-the,-Mal- n. Nassau.

.d BenHTTh; I
. r . . . . 1oy nis cxjrapeieni ana cruei --iron cnan--1
ceUor," BIsrnarck. converted our beloved,

"tlrtf. n.L. !i.I' i!"!'f-Sn- f,?,l,
Hat5d Tb Inr,,h 75,??STi. iii7lHf Iequaled even toy pur

f
...Onev. wil Buimmoi obnoxloua laws

M. . " 7 ,, i:. :. 7 I

... uvvui nutu kuv wnu uiciriitj aoul looked for.

Uve work. Why.' should not chll--
inch .Twf iiuv mr-r- v nvf.r I -

their x tasks, as grown men dot
' WHAT OF YOUR LINENS?

OU are" asked for linens for the

Y hospitals over there .
They, are for the use of our

wounded fighting men. Isn't
It a mighty hard request for any-- 1
bodv to refuse this aDDeal from the i

W1, hn.nlfl I

II IS only irom ine nomea mat
Sufficient supply can be obtained. I

The factories are powerless to fill
reaulrements. Are you going to
spare anything T , Portland . is asked
by the Red Cross to contribute "this:

Seven thousand five hundred bath
towels, 15,000 hand towels, iOOO
hTwiv.i.h!f TtA nanVlna 9X)0

sheete. aU subsUnUaU new. and of
strong rather than fine texture and
not necessarily Of real linen.

Portland has so far contributed but!
Her quota is over 32.000

lessened, the Importance Of the fourth I

T 1Kai4v Uan fa. TOVf rtf an SsnnAeil 1

which PrslflAnt Wilson maka to tho I

states with unfilled quotas. What a
satisfaction to the people of Oregon
to reflect that they did their duty
promptly I Since, as an Honorable j

and loyal state, we had the duty to
uo, now mucn oetter to nave none u
without faltering or delays!

HELP THE HOUSING WORKERS

,00 LOW an estimate Should not

T be Placed on the value Of effort I

to list housing quarters in Port
land.

It is work of the utmost value
to the American . government

It is work of the utmost value
to th city of Portland.

The listing of the available quar
ters where war workers can find
--v,. i. a w. a, 1
sueiiiCr uiu xuuu is uuuer uis uucv--... . ' . ... It,
organization Is a bureau of housing
represented in Portland by a general
r.nmmlttAA of r r-- ie I

...-- . rx v t..dyioaiuuw v"""-- " i

man ana a. u. jonnson executive
secretary.

There was to have been a meet
ing last night of the workers. It
was not held because of the, influenza
order. In lieu of it The Journal
makes this statement to the public :

The government of the United
States eagerly desires the informa
tion as a means of increasing ' its
power- - to. fight the war. It. is highly
important for the city of Portland
for, the government" to nave th
iormauon oocauso mo pruyw uuur i
lng of workers - here means that..... n,..v...n ha iinn, tn iaj 1

iiiui d 6M TV va js vau uv av a a, a w a

land, and from the selfish view more
money from more war contracts oe i

dichMfCAd tn OnrtlarA '

Here is the information which the I

.s j ... ..v. . I
furwauu wwacia aiw bwhus i

forth in an Official Circular:
Tho listing of Overy house, flat apart--

ment house, hotel, tenthouse shack or
other dwelling place, their location as
to street number and precinct

Every such ' building must listed.
for the following, main objects

each precinct aswiH, or may b to. . . . - Iauceo, to wn .rwm w man or
women war workers. : -

, ? i
mi i ,v.it. tn I

bSard such worker-on- e, two or, thro.
meats. ' . I

Those places which -- will not afford...v ...-i.ii- .... .
i

dweUlnes. etcw which will accommodate
such . roomers and boarders. :s to sanl-- 1

tation. moral and other, obvious condl - 1

tions affecting th:desirahUity:;ornon - l
desirabUity oZ such places. - I

'io.ODiara.av uai oi aui vacaniieompieie. . . . . Inouses, - iim, Kinruoenw, wuuwusn. i,t in uh nwin ,ii 1.. I

.niMiiii .ffoMmr i.h nr.rr.1. 1

ges. 1

To obtain a oomnlata list of in build - 1

mx In each nrednct which , may ie 1

converted Into apartments or comfort- - r
able living quarter. v' V:

If you cannot get an th informationl
from the tenant get It from the neigh - 1

bora. , I

It Is obvious that lack of lnfoiroaUon.
mmIumui mi i.vitv it Vnm twnm in I

of the data reoulred. wiu lead to confu- - i
Bion and win, work against th. success !

of the campaign, the completeness of.nt - I

futur of the city so far waxwork
contracts are concerned,: . ..--f 4

The Information mad available.
the result of the survey,' will be com'
piled for the us ot the United States
permanent placement bureau, which to
being; established tn Portland. v
:. A lot of men are working earnestly
ant loyally Ixf gathering this informa
tion. Let them, as ajpatrI6tid'cluty.
have the full assistance .and support
of everybody In Portland,! ;--

County Commissioner Rufus . HoK 1

man CommenU'vvithj exemplary good
sense" uponlha publication Of delln
'r.t:ailra! -- ?Ta says . tnere. u

, - j . . . 1

not a BingiB jouno reasua f; wny, w

Ausies had driven tho Huns from their
trenches just beyond the Corbie woods
and they had fallen back to.tbe trenonea
on the hiUside. Early In April the Ausies
dug support trenches beyond VlUers-
Bretonneaux. In the German push" for
Amiens --tho British lino was straight
ened out leaving this territory in tho
hands of tho-- Germans. Almost every
night the Ausies are taking sections of
this-Germa- front line, once their own
support trench line. . On July a few
Auales crept out killed 19 Germans and
took two prisoners and two machine
guns. On tho following Sunday after-
noon an Ausie lieutenant and eight men
went overtho top and bombed a ma
chine gun post, killing the gun crew and
destroying the gun. 'Next morning an
American lieutenant asked to go along
to get a UtUe experience. An Australian
officer, tho American officer and a. halt
dozen "Diggers" went out In broad 'day
light, rushed tho trench, killed the crew
of a machine gun ana brought in the gun.
A small raiding party of Ausies near
Corbie brought in an office (rand 19 men
a few nights ago. A mile Of trench was
captured one night this week. Our boys
have been with the Ausies on several of
their raids and they love the AusieS like
brothers. The Fourth of July was cele
brated In Australia as though Australia
were part of our own country. v

X have heard many picturesque inci
dents of tho fight at Hamel from the
Ausies. From my sandbag but I can see
what is left of Hamel. which is ons lonely
chimney and a' lot of mounds of stone
and brick. .

P. 8. I was so busy with my writing
that I failed to notice that the smolder
ing straw had biased up. I find my
carefully washed gray woolen socks are
now a delicate brown, like toastea marsn- -
mallows. Where they are brownest they
break when X stretch them. All ot Which
goes to prove that X concentrate on my
writing. One of tho best Jokes on me
happened recently. ; X was greatly In-

terested in my writing. Suddenly some
one rattled the door vigorously. X called
out "Come In." without looking up from
mv writing. . No one responded, so X

came bask to earth, looked up and real-
ised that X was Inviting some German
runner in; for it was a shell that had
rattled the door so vigorously.

any. of your employe or pupils show
any signs of cold in the head or water-- 1
lng eyes or sore throat, send them home
at one to remain until they are entirety
well.- While the question to still under dis-
cussion, the general opinion of intelli-
gent public health experts tends more
and more strongly against the closing of
tho schools during an epidemic If th
schools have a good system of medical
Inspection by doctors and nurses and
hyglemicatly Intelligent teachers, who
will promptly. detect and send home aU
cases of threatened or beginning illness
of every description, they are about the
safest place tb chUdrea can be In. If
you turn the children out of schoolrooms
they . must- - go somewhere, and that
somewhere to quit likely to be, for. a
.considerable share of the time, to some
plao where people congregate. And,
while adults can hardly catch Infection
in. the open air, children are not nearly
sox safe, on account of their fondness for
games Involving a high degree of fre-
quent personal contact

If you should be unlucky enough to
catch the Influenza, you owe It. as a
duty to th community,! to go horn and
isolate yourself In a oomfortable room
or on a sheltered porch until th danger
of tnfecUon to ethers to ever. If yt
cannot do this, avoid personal contact
with everybody as oompletely as possi-
ble, and If ,you must cough or anees
tn public, as your handkerchief 1 On
of these days It win not merely be rod.
but a minor misdemeanor, to snaexe into
the open In public . .

Next Monday : Spanish Influens, (No.
8. .. - . . ..;

Saluting the Colors.
Freer the Bpokaae SpokeaBjae-garla- w

The Liberty loan parade of Sunday
was ta Itself ia sufficient proof of Spo-

kane's patriotic seal.' but-a- t the ' earns
time it was an example of how thought-
lessness and lack: of instruction may
reflect on a city's loyalty. . 81noe tho
parade many observers have remarked
on the fact that practically no - on
among th civilians who crowded the
sidewalks afforded any --recognition to
th national colors aa they want by
with their guard 'of marine.

It is Just as obligatory-fo- r civilian
to salute passing colors, as it to for a
soldier or sailor. The man In the serv-
ice stands 1 rigidly at salute until th
colors have passed. - 'A ' civilian should
stand uncovered, the hat bald In the
right hand across th breast. To see a
civilian crowd standing In any haphaz-
ard fashion, bands In pockets, hat en
heads, whll the colors are passing, is
shocking to a man who ha been In th
army or navy,' or who has lived In com-
munities . where th - patriotio . niceties
are. more strictly observed.f

It to not the Intention, that a specta-
tor should salute every flag that passes
m long parade, That . would be car-
rying a ceremony to an. abeurd length.
But In every procession . there to on
standard, carried at th . head of ' the
tin with a military guard of aom kind,
which should b saluted In some fash-
ion by everyone within sight. Men in
uniform should give the military sa-
lute,, men ia dva gar should wneover,
women, and ..men already uncovered,
should stand rect t attention, facing
th colors JBfore th next patriotio pa-
rade it should b seen to that th peo--pl

ot Spokane are properly Instructed
uv1 thto fundamental petriotio act v .

As If It nattered 4jM'r
Fiei tb lallaaasiBs Kawe r.

Well, anyhow, th price ef fruits and
vegetable are not going up on account
f. th war. .They're going up on account

Of UfOUtiW . r : i e

disciplined hosts - should fa V1

i v rT ireemro ana

..JL .V , ' ......wno win aeny mat mere 18 apur--
in history when he eees. the

.
( yPrt the; United States, built on' the

soil . Columbus discovered, playa . in
.the werld-wid- e warf Our European
v loreravners, fleeing from the tyrants
;of their time, planted themselves
nere ana rounaea institutions kindly
to tne rree soul and, tne free mind.

iTneir sons sail back to tne old home
to save it from the, more ruthless

.. tyrant ot our own aay.
bo m ine , providence or God we

pay our debt We aU help pay It Our
rignung. men strike , me lyranv on
tho bloody iields of France.-- We
Who stafr t homf

-

strike him with
a our, conirumuons to c supporr toe. .At - A 1 - 1 miignt. wi snaii express our oevouon
no mo rocais oi uocriy, tnpresiaeni
fiayi-i- n his proclamation, by the

J
, .Liberty loan. t

;vfuw.wiuKwgr ,ueaa- .- e.n-
vl

to.-Pty- ifti nlew
'C'&y---- -

j ; For j what this anhlversanr-- - and
America , taeans to . themthe-

' sr4sssi rWrm miiaIss Isn lka V4Uuak
"TZ r . ,H - r'fi- -,.wv. ."-- "" .uwuuji
?out jneir aouars in iiooas. ;"- '- ?

.1. ' And the states over the ton might
well, Jn their gratitude $or the bless- -

f Ings of America, go o&Twith over- -
subscriptions. : yxA.'.,l--

i- - ' -

6j AU Ia,t 8prt0 e country wsis -
..turbM by the .clamor of , eastern

magazines against me sons postal
law. We were warned that it would

:pu w oiB, magazines out or busi- -
ness-an- d thus disrupt our nationil
unity. The law has- - been "in force

.'"JndiTid m7iZ7ZMirBr- S""".in to studvina-- of God aa

SPANISH INFLUENZA (No. 2.) The
Spanish Influenza to anything but. 'M vn.re, , ana ib tm ww.

avoid It. But on tho other hand,, there
u nothin rmi.nt V...

v..
Va. salteeeh

una.- - riui m
"Tv- - Z,ZZ-- Tyet In proportion . huge

actual mortality U very small.
not more than M to H of 1 per cent.

I1 ' ?!inanlc for the-diseas- e only our old
W'nd .tf?.rrt
of "which .Vee "ti? ?JZ than

can ranemw vivwuy. ,

So take good amounts of exercise in
th open air and keep children out In
the open air as much as possible, both
because this win build up heaitn ana
because it la almost Impossible for adults
to catch any infection out ot doors, and
very unlikely .even in well ventilated
room. I At tne worst, tne cnances ox
catching th Influens at all are only
on in four, and precaution will bo all

I"04 ' any- case.
Keep yourself and your children wen

fed and welt bathed ana see tht an get
plenty of sleep. Avoid, overwork, ever--
strain or late nomrs as eompiewy

.Ikl. T eSMfJlfes X lflfAt4rlM rah.PitU' W w w..V .w--

b?' .V 14 .d-o-
travel at larae mnraio vn air. vr uu. ,K. Mz-- .,,r..n nraetieaiiv nniv
vVeontraetedby direct personal contact

CJUM of th .disease, or being
,Beesed over by one. Avoid . everyone
who u neeslng and coughing and If

week end guest at the Portland. V

Condon Folk Motor to City '

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Conley and family
of Condon are guests at tno imperial
during a week end visit, moSdrlng from

.IT.

i.i . .v,. rMn..-
1- .... . . ij. rj. Harris, jroresi ur uu.ucw

man. is a guest at wera.
Among th recent arrival t th pen

. Charles I ' Moor of Klamath
Kails.- - a business vunjor.
- - . 10j.n of Newport, Or, to at tho
n.i.iui

.
w

. mmAW. B. Jones, catueman anu larmer
of Condon, to at th: Oregon.

oeorge A.iriuna oi muw,,
nomah.

Y. A. Page of Eugene Is a business
visitor, a guest at th Imperlat ' , v
rilrs. E. G. Whit and two son and

Lester Hopper of Amboy. Wash., are
among th guetxtth New Ferkin.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Patterson of Bos--(i are reaistered at the Cornelius.
x oomromwm

lombto .City, to at th Wasbtogton for
brief itH. H. .Tames, Or In

V lJS!ta Uftaat th New
L. Seymour. Washburn of Lebanon, cattle
man, , to at th Cornelius. ; --

. v

J. C. McLood of fialem. In th-clt- y for
th week end. Is a guest at th Wash
ington. - ' --j-

B. x.vweoeter ox niugene . is among
business visitor at the Multnomah.'

O. J. Patterson of AstoriA to at th
' ' - : -Benson. - v:

S. 8. Provost of Baylsy, Or to among
the rueets at the New Perkina

WU1 T. N1U OI tn Stat PUDUO
lc eoraralssioo, is a state capital visitor.

lregtsterd at th Mnltnoraah. -
.. T. W Rnraamau'TbejalBeae man of Kan
Francisco, is registered at the Cornelius.
- A. M. Bryant of The Dalles to at the
Washtngtonr'- - -- '

r w , Af a.i. i. .v v v mmmm wmm mm m w i sr wrief SWW

lth Portland - , r f

SSSi. .lf"T . ; . z. ...'rami tMt it ii umon nsMumni. wttn

r7.T.r T w.n . th.nd-- f ti,:
r hn v.r not vet it veara old. would

.t,na. .h rtehad exiitene andlWhen prominent noteis everywhere
emigrated td tais, God's countir. and do-
parted, abandoning our beloved home,
rrienas ana an w escape mo veument... . . . ... i. wwr. - moi IW ittkiii. iuo iuivou ju MMMrt in hutn. 111 haa vr waitad I

hi wa became of the ae of 17 we then!
werJfeiusea; passporx ana. naa,to re- 1

main and' serve -t- to-aesr king;" ori
ratter stove for hta ..

To describe-t- h condition of the-- king's I

subjects is so wretched that 16 might be
considered by some as incredible, but 1 1

can vouch for its correctness unless con-- J

mm m tn .msDl that nai tolness visitor, la registerea m tn aauit--

';w ,WB umo nut mose magaxme4(igeJuponithe pupil's minds. The
i annearSas usual. .. Our nstinnai raiiin&?rtkM vt.j

ditions have been changed, which fromjj,nd notvll. ? ; i : ff. :

reporto accaslo
thar oohvlnce me thatTnatters are con-- 1 .t. ,i Mnia tit ot th nrU. ni mil

. bUnds him to any vital purpose th
- i schoo may have under, its useless

i , forms .land supersUUous oeremoniesi

uu ,vy"w mny aanger.
tThe yealbJeeUon which, the eastern
-- magazines h4d to the tone law was

t 41fferent ;. color . entirely. f jt
Wopped the free carriage of their
colossal advertJm appendages. J

:.

FRENCH GIRLS

' f VCAUDB BRISTOL used to be one

laav. T would like to See the person I

or that could dictate to me I

fas to what I should eat drink, wear I

or say" t ' Bat they are dictated to to- 1

day. , Thto 1 a free country to do good I

1

I

UcmMmr. but oooajenee. in tbe words I

l0f om Savtor, SH that wirietli to doLj,. wttl of my Father shall know of
1 v.. 4mmm mnA r. h .k.tiI
make yon free. --Tn vfl doer are get--

1 a )pr worse ana worse, planning more
hideous erlrnes te commit But those

tr. would , do good, ar ;i tettor,
1 . a : ' - ''t -

PERSONALMENTION .

J AValla Wn Fihaneier Hem-
Frank A..Moor of Wan Walla, fia.

I ancler ot SoutheMters-'Waafalngton- . is i
I at the Benson. e : -

3l " - r . " ' I
I&i siucneu Jim on uusurea inp r
I f Wmiam TA. TCeaton .aod" ftalrinn Vnt. I

ston of Mitchell, Or., are at the Oregon
on brief visit , "

' ",Jla4 -
,'. .Hiss Ferausoa Is .Visitor. i--",

1 w a

IUh .Htlea: yerpaen ef Amttjr H a

auctea. utov.m;:.. r"condition, v- - .' - ' ,
Th jr.aa; ha ' abjwlutely . r

chance for advancement no al-
"y .JlSSSfwFat InTj iWU W UaVrBV SVVB7. tVllBHef 'S AS VUI

to

bread and pototoes. and if b lvx--
tremely fortunate h wlU perhaps been -
abled to have a limited quanUty.of the
eheaoest kind Of meat- - ' -

Seldom do ny or. tn uermans aepart
from America to return to Germany, but
If, they?-d-o they, are, sure to.com back
to our near heavenly iana ot plenty.

t n.rmanv should Toe victorious in thta
wm It WMnitd nuAaimar Vlad'a world"
manared.br hls.demrtr. "his majesty"
the emneror of Prussia, it do not desir. .i-.- .. 'h ftiar
him emperor-o-f Germany). .This would
mean almost slavery, as in such case no

d dar - to rebel against 'his
AlOllCfla vi W viea. .'' " ww- - aaww, v

j m: ghow our dSpleasnn to betar wis--

1 I Joo'naJ, reporters. -- .He
Is now a private In Uncle Sam's

vilSL'.ZZ.: fr...v. ho
Ha..c:th.retUet sir! in France,
which seems td havejieen the JoUiest

, of. hist many Jolly., experiences.' ''
.Claude may imagine that he "has

. been excepUonally. blest, but hirhas
. . Jot;;NJne. In every ten of our gal- -

- lant lads v have vbeen privileged to
sea tho pretaest'glrL. in France, , lf
we can trusLthfclr letters" home. ' She
U a very numerous young - person,

1-- it KU . . yete xrg er XOx .

If yea tares tkls s.sa.ars. vet Tts .
..:. .: ; ' "S,." ...V. ;, .. i- u


